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news. I must go and tell the king that Cape Breton is
an island/
Yet in his favour it must be said that in private life
he bore a high character, and was generally regarded
with affection; also that his ambition was pecuniarily
disinterested. His life was spent in corrupting others,
but he himself remained incorrupt, and after forty years
of office he quitted public life considerably poorer than
he entered it.
When Henry Pelham died, after a premiership of
el even years, George II. said,4 Now I shall have no more
peace,' and the events of the next three years fully justi-
fied his fear. Pelham was no genius, but he managed
the House of Commons with great adroitness, _ „
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and by his conciliatory disposition induced
men of the most divergent views to serve under him.
During the latter part of his administration there had
been no opposition whatever, because eveiy one who
could possibly be dangerous to the Government was
taken into it. There was little chance that the turbulent
spirits who had yielded to the tact of Pelham would sub-
mit to the control of his feeble brother.
But the experiment had to be tried.     Newcastle's
position and parliamentary influence made him master
of the situation, for he could have brought the Govern-
ment to a standstill if he had been thrown into opposi-
tion.    Though the recognised head of the  Whig aris-
tocracy, he had been content with a subordinate position
during the lifetime of his brother, whose superior sense
and ability he acknowledged; but even of him he had
been bitterly jealous, and there wTas no one else to whom
he would concede the patronage and influence of Newcastle,
the Treasury.   A leader of the Commons had HT^JJ°rd
then to be appointed, for this post also became Treasury,
vacant by Pelham's death, but it was doubtful whether

